Premium dried infused blueberries. This product is inspected throughout the process to assure a clean,
wholesome product which is in complete compliance with good manufacturing practices and the provisions of the
Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act.
Country of Origin:
USA

Ingredients:
Blueberries 67%-70%, cane sugar 30%-33%, citric acid
<1%, sunflower oil <1%, natural flavors (blueberry) <1%.

Color:
Typically premium product is a consistent deep blue-purple color
with minimal red.
Defects:
Premium product is virtually free of defects. Cap stems do not
exceed 2%. Broken berries do not exceed 5%.
Packaging:
25lbs packed in a food grade HDPE liner placed within a brown,
pre-printed corrugate case. Each case conforms with COOL
labeling requirements and Kosher “K” marking.
*Component specifications available upon request.
Pallet Configuration:
70 cases per pallet, each pallet containing 7 tiers of 10 cases
per tier.
*Pallet configuration available upon request
Metal Detection:
All finished products pass through an operational metal detection
device prior to shipping.

Size:
Produced from large whole blueberries, field run blueberries.
Preservatives:
None
Religious Certifications:
Kosher, Halal
Storage:
Store at 40 to 70 degrees F, target 55.
Moisture:
8.5%-17.5%, target 15%
Water Activity:
.50 target
Shelf Life:
18 months minimum
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Microbiological Information:
Naturipe Foods is committed to providing consumers with healthy, safe food products. Naturipe
Foods routinely and thoroughly tests for the following pathogen indicators on all finished products:
Test
Plate
Yeast
Mold

Tolerance
<5,000
<3,000
<3,000

Test
Coliform
E.coli

Tolerance
<10
<10

*Other microbial testing is conducted per customer specification with approval.

Nutritional Information
Nutrient
Calories
Total Fats
Saturated Fats
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Total Carbohydrates
Dietary Fiber
Total Sugars
Added Sugars
Protein
Vitamin D
Calcium
Iron
Potassium

Per 100 grams
345
0.8 g
0g
0g
0 mg
14 mg
85.3 g
3.7 g
72.6 g
61.4 g
0.5 g
0 mcg
58 mg
0.5 mg
119 mg
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